
ALLIES SEEKING RUSS COOPERATION IN EUROPE 
REDS WOULD AID 
MAPPING PLANS 
* POSTWAR ERA 
Powers Already At 

Work in Mediter- 
ranean Area 

By AL JEDLICKA 

Slow!.' but surely the 
I’nited States, bleat Brit- 
ain and Russia seem to be 
moving toward an under- 
standing o postwar affairs. 

International polities are 

always among the great 
mysteries of the world, and 
up to several months ago, 
the relations between the 
U. S. and Britain and Russia 
were no exception. 

But through all of the 
diplomat ie jockeying, the 
maneuvering fm advanta 
ges by both sides, the situ- 
ation has begun to clear, 
and from all appearances, 
the three great United Na- 
tions powers are now in 
agreement on the principles 
for governing Europe after 
the war. 

To emphasize the closer rela- 
tions existing between the l.’. S. 
(treat Britain a ml Russia, the 
foreign ministers of the three 
countries are scheduled to get 
together in Moscow for conferen- 
ces looking toward the future of 
Europe. 

Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull 's to represent the l S. at 
the Moscow meeting. Anthony 
Eden will head th British dele- 
gation and V. Molotov will speak 
for Russia. According to reports 
Hull will he accompanied bv the 
new 1'. Ambassador to the So 
Viet, W. Averill llarriman. ban 
ker and business man. 

The Moscow conference will 
go down as a liistot ical event,, 
and its decisions which must su- 

rely create a new older ill Ell- 
tope, may well have their effect 
on the l’. S. and Britain. 

During recent months. the 
Russians have laid claims to the 
Baltic states of Estonia. Latvia 
and Lithuania and parts of Po- 
land. Rumania and Finland. Be- 
sides they have, revealed inten- 
tions of establishing a military 
"protectorate over Czech* AMo- 
Vukia and the Balkans 

As a further complication the 
Russians have openly declared 
that they will treat with a "free 

Itlermany" that rids itself of Hit- 
ler and the .Nazi party. In tins 

respect Russia would agree to 
the maintenance of the Herman 

•army, under Communist control. 
|. Since Russia’s announced in- 
tentions fly in the face of the 

1 Four Freedoms, the l-. S. and 
I Britain are reported to have 
drawn an alternate proposal, un- 
der which they would join in 
guaranteeing the peace -of Eu- 
rope and thus remove Russia's 
pretended need for annexing of 
certin territories to guard against 
possible future aggression. 

In this respect the U.S. House 
of Representatives passed the 
Fullbright resolution. pledging 
the 1’ S. to cooperate in the 
maintenance of future world 
peace by participating in any, 
international machinery design- 
ed for the objective. Although 
the Senate tabled the Fullbright 
resolution it was to have written 
one of its own, much along the 
same lines. 

In the writing of any resolu- 
tion, Senator Arthur Vanden 
burg (Mich.) has insited that the 
Senate incorporate a clause stat- 
ing that the U. S. maintain its 
independence in deciding on 
whether or not it should partici- 
pate in any particular measure 
designed to preserve peace or 
stabilize a situation. Such inde- 
pendence in international affairs 
featured national Rehuhlicun 
party's position as stated recent- 
ly at life celebrated Mackinac 
meeting 

But while the world awaits the 
result of the Moscow conference 
the I'nited States, (ireat Britain 
and Russia already have set the 
stage for cooperation in the Med- 
iterranean area of Europe. 

Representatives of the three 
powers were to sit down in algi- 
ers, .North Africa, to discuss all 
military and political develop 
moots leading out of the Medi- 
terranean war. Also participat- 
ing- in the conference will he the 
"Free French' whom the Russi- 
ans have fully recognized as the 
legitimate representatives of 

Inclusion of the Russians on 

the committee and their close 
relations with the Free French 
government. will tend to pro- 
mote the Reds' influence in Wes- 
tern Europe, 'where France and 
England formerly hold sway. 

While F. So British and Rus- 
sian relations are crystallizing, 
however, this country is going 
ahead with preparations for its 
part it ipation in the rehabilitation 
and reconstruction of Europe. 

Along with 4»real Britain, the 
1 S. has taken the lead in pro 
uniting a I'nited Nations reliel 
and restoration program, based 
on lines of the old League of Na 

I lions. All of the 14 United Na- 
tions will have a voice ill the 
program, hut actual operations 

I will lie eiUTied on by an execu- 

tive committee consisting of tile 
U. S.. great Britain and Russia^ I 

According to ail agreement j 
supposedly reached between the j 
government and congress,- U. S. 

CIVILIAN DEFENSE HELPS WAC CAMPAIGN 

RALEIGH. Oct. 21.—An intensive campaign to recruit North Carolinians for the 
Womens Army ( orps, with the Official sanction and assistance of the State, was 

mapped at a conference of the group pictured here. From left: Governor .1. ,M. 
Broughton; Lt. Lucy Page, WAC liaison officer: Mrs. Walter G. Craven. Stale direc- 
tor of the Service Corps for the Office of Civilian Defense; and K. L. McMillan, direr-I 
tor of the North C’arolina 0(1). At the request of General George C. Marsh a 1-i. C. S. 

1 

Army Chief,, of Staff. Governor Broughton designated the State OCD to cooperate in 
the W AC drive through its local organizations in the 100 counties. The campaign I 
will end December 7th. 

participation would be solely 
c|<ntitiefcl t,o tinaneial lontiihu- 
lions, Under terms of the pro- 
gram. tile 1 *>. and cooperatinn- 
nations would have the right to 
buy. eoiiyey and di-tiibute prop- 
erty in orderly fashion in the re 
conquered Kuropean countries. 
Relief would b,. granted to needy 

In another program developed 
bv the 1'. S. Treasujy. this coun- 

try reportedlv would invest 
billion dollars in a ten billion 
dollar woi Id bank, whose func- 
tion woud be to guarantee pri- 
vate loans to governments, or to 
make loans itself if titivate funds 
were not nailable. In all instances 
the bank would only loan, money 
if repayment of principal and in- 
terest were guaranteed by the 
gavertunemi id' the borrower. 

t'otintries would .subscribe >o 

the bank partly in cold and part- 
ly in their own cllt rency. In no 
case would gold evened 12 (t jor 

cent of the proscription Voting 
power would be .relitted to the 
count! y's holdings. 

BUY WAR BONDS 

say it... CHEVROLET DEALERS say it... 

w FIRST 

SERVICE // 
TRAINED, SKILLED 

MECHANICS 

* ★ ★ 

MODERN, 
TIME-SAVING 
EQUIPMENT 

★ ★ ★ 

SERVING ALL 
MAKES OF CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

★ ★ ★ 

COURTEOUS, 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

See your Chevrolet dealer for service on all 

makes of cars and trucks—member of the 

organization which is known as "America’s 

Service Specialists”—member of the organi- 

zation which enjoys the well-earned repu- 

tation of having serviced more cars and 

trucks than any other dealer organization, 
year after year, for more than a decade. 

AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR 

DEALER SERVICE ORGANIZATION 

Every Car and 
Truck Must Serve 

America 

WAR WORKERS 

FARMERS 

DOCTORS 

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 

CIVILIAN DEFENSE 

VITAL WAR SUPPLIES 

FOOD SUPPLIERS 

SPEED YOUR WAR BOND PURCHASES—SPEED THE DAY OF VICTORY! 

Homesley Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
DIAL 2521 CHERRYVILLE, N. C. 

// Behind The Scenes 
In American Business 

—By John Craddock— 

// 

NKW YORK, Oil IN.—Some 
pretty queer products arc turn-j 
ng up behind shop windows still | 
minted with signs proclaiming 
he shops themselves authorized 

dealers for aiMpmo1bl.es, refrig- 
■latois, farm equipment and 
natty another scarce commodity. 
But don't laugh if your radio 
lealer is now offering glassware, 
lags, world globes, floor polish, 
mints, ash travs, furniture, 
tames, hard surface tlooi cuver- 
ng'N and a lot of other unrelated 
Products. These are keeping his 
msiness going till the day when 
te II sell radios like hot cakes, j 

We have long since disabused 
Mirseives (.t the notion that there 
s no point in keeping a farm 
■qutpment agency, for example, 
n business when there's so little 
arm equipment to sell. For we 
iave learned that theie's plenty 
>f “service" to give, in tlie way 
>f repairs to existing equipment 
eplucement parts. Aianuiaciui- 
ns also have been doing a good 
leal of thinking— ami actihg. 
Ihey're determined that it is 
tighly important to keep their 
ugaiiizations as nearly intact as 

lossilde, for each month the will 
asts adds to the pent-up postwai 
lemaud foi their products. Some 
ailio and refrigerator makers 
lave set up committees to lin'd 
ddidines lor their dealers, ansi 
hey'v'e been highly successful. 
NKW .Kill Id li .IK KT The 
nighty deep, which bus perfmiu 
•d innumerable jobs on tlie light 
ng fronts the world over, has 
idded another to its accomplish, 
nents —this time on the home 
'rout A “I dace hlitzcr' design 
■d to perform many of the duties 
>f a regular lire engine is being 
ised successfully hy the plant 
protection forces at the Toledo 
slant of tile Willys-0verland 
Motors, where it was developed. 

15ui.lt fin cmiik dispatch to the 
slant areas which cannot he 
cached hy larger apparatus, the 
ire-fighting scout car is equip- 
ied with a oim-galloii-a-miiiute 
lump which operates from the 
loop's powerful .">•'! horsepower 
Migine. Resides carrying :!7f> feet 
>f 1.2-inch hose, the vehicle is 
nittitted with two chemical lire 
sxtiiiguishers, spades, axes, rope 
ind other standard lire- lighting 
■quipment,, 

Reeanse it has already proved 
ts value in combatting blazes at 
be Willys factory, S. K. Crego- 
ek, lire protection chief for the 
.’ompany sees groa' possibilities 
'or the deep in lire control, work. 
It would he a boon, he saiil to 
miall communities which cannot 
ifFord larger equiimvent, and il 
•ould serve as supplemental 
■quipment in large1- communities 

THINKS TO COMB—Postwar 
(decision sets much cheaper than 
he pre-war models, lmt still fur 
■uglier than radio Kasing of 
he Scarcity of paint materials A 
split-second action movie camera 

tor reseai I'lrJnLi preducliiui tec1: 
pitpics, phntojtf apiniijj turn-1 ri e 
action at a rate loll limes faster 
t linn a xvbik !' lie |;i oot cd cot 
Kin liauiua. treated uit.il a nn'fis 
ilcterioraiinc com pos it in ii. handy 
for ('In i-sl Ilia- snow del oral dins 
hut expected to lie u-eil in many 
other application 

pustayvU: ti:\vi:i. f,,.u_ 
war nlaiiiiei.' who aic c\pecliu.u' 
that the laiirnads and full re- 

relilltpiisii mill'll ot tiieii liu'smes.s 
to air n aiis'iioi at e I'aiiiiio to 
take into account tire Mtt n tica lit 
changes "the ali'nod india-i-ry 
itself will institute ailei the war. 
I 'll 11 n ■ it 11 for one e.\|.p'i.- i lit eiisi 
lied compel it inn lei! i.- lay'i-by; 
plan.' do to meet it. aceoidiliy to 
(ieofo'e A Kelly. V ice -pi vm, t 
of the fullmao Company. "In 
the matter of speed in transit, 
the edjfe will idivino.-i'y an 10 tie 
lirlines, but in the ot i to major 
•ompetilive factors ii tie tra.ei 
.iold —cost, comfort, -.'or vice add 
safety we ex.pcr! to stlenotliell 
nil' inmpr'litixe posit ion," Kelly 

said. 
Two net\ type- of ca, at e in 

\|)''l illielitai se-r.li". I'l'e. ex', aied, 
.yhic.li are aimed pi.nv nil n'n 
leeisive marpin in lepaiil to tie' 
cost, eomfoit a.nd cni ix'c n i jifiee 
laetors. One is tip. roach sleeper 
tesiffiied to lear-li ii o lie tower 
nudjfot travel market, and il pro. 
ides facilities at yleafix reduced 

costs. Klliplovilie ■, convert ildi> 
riple deek berth al anpemelll, 
he lli'VJ sleepers will hax'e an av- 

•rajte capacity of about In hei t iis 
ompared will, I In- 111 i'< it. a or 

iffe of l’s. A notin', uu de- i te 

■d for increasintr liisjrrx of ae- 
'Oiillllndat ions wil.iiout, raising ,,f 
he cost. Sinyie bed. ailec'i'.ili- 
iolied rooms are p'nxided rhro.i 
lift lily effective -pact ifili/.'at mils 

Jl'K'V ItlSlXI'lSS "A name.! 
wo holse:-, a phiw. a hallow ami 1 

ill ox wayoll." fops did .ladies, 
1 > Hole list Ills asset.- when! in 
I hOd, he formed a pineapple, 
company in Hawaii, and lot the 
last fol'! yea t he eompal X 
.lid others lia'.e kepi a: Pliiiiler 
rupted tlov ot' si.ipinchi> of tie 
Stleetllelil fruit fn I he mid i’a- 
c-ifir- isla mis o i'a A merit-.'! 
mainland. ( 'chin a blip the lot!, 
aiiiiiversarx of that A A. 1111 >. 11 ■, o 

year industry. Hawaii is carry 
inir mi; hut mu \x i: a "hu.-iiws as 

With columnin'\ aid. p'mdu •> «: 
II e maintainin'.; tie u'pi -al.nip 

put of t went x mil!.'a ipm I 
,f w Idea goes to a. ■ up 11 o. -) 

and at ',!,«• same I .Hi' e ,. a_' 
land, la In a and e, |tri pmeii.i fir 
lie a mi tl sei '.i a .. 

x'eaetalde and o' !o fond.-';ill's 
for the i 'lands' elx liiun. in nla 
lion. Since 1 1 > wlieii 'ndp 
formed tiie Hawaiian Pineapple 
company and sent iis tir-t p: 
to the mam land, prop a ion as 

and it now represen.s pn pel * 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT 

Houser Drug Co. 
I WE DELIVER PHONE 4771 

SOIL 
Conservation 

NEWS 
Bv 

R. J SEITZ 

.1. P. Haft. I: < laslonia, in I 
tin- Sandy Plain- ('h.ureh coin-1 
nui n ily t u rued iiinic a c cop of 
Austrian winter pea.' last sprihj'; 
on part of III.- bottom land and; 
followed II with coin. Where the; 
peas were turned lie estimates ] 
lie coin yield h-.ltl .bushels more 

per acre than where im peas 
we I e tinned. lie has already 
sown lie entire l.n>ttpill field this 
la 1.1 in v inter lee u in.es and has a 

A I 'and of v niter leirinn 
m 1) pill pin lit food equivalent 

f. 2(id imilii ii of nitrate of -nda 
lie re lilt" tile -oil. Tile siiper- 

1 is. < f tlie Soil t onset Vat ion 
let -(■ -. liierd v. mtei !e<r 

I A'lt- A .n it u.ler peas, 
'll and ei I n si ill elover I I liar- 
la1 ly a- an erosion ,-<s! iil}{ 

and .land builder 

T1 e local A A A office is ex- 

neotinr an additional shipment of 
TO, non 11 is. Austrian winter |>e:ts 
to meet the demand for ’lie fall 
owner of winter r<>\id crops for 

soil improvement 

Tcciace lines were staked this 
past week for- terrace const cue 

lion mi the follow in;*' farhis: I'. 
(/.. AT.ion- and: Phillip Mullet. II PD 
Stanley; Pm re A. Hoyle, W. 
(Iradv [•’ r i <! a %. U. K Pridav and 
C. I.. lad 7. -all 1 i I- I) 1 Dallas and 
Will Torrence. Ill'll (iaslonin. 

() D. ( ioninner. UPD Stanley 
is lilkimi' .-e\ eral petes of steen 

i !' tlie work 
Mils O' 

Plevaie.il 

the ti 1st 
World War 

s s; p |.; ; 
111 Si Nr < Bo-ton 

( w iiici.i also 
id 

^ 
subway j 

" —1 
-f 

lutid out of cultivation and pre- 
paring to sow it to pasture and 
grass He will apply one ton of 
lime and .100 lbs. fertilizer per 
acre and drill a mixture of orch- 
ard grass. Herds and white dutch 
clover seeds this fall then sup- 
plement tlie additional sowing of 
chillis grass and lespedeza next 
spring, tie also plans to improve 
some old pasture h' the applica- 
tion of lime and superphosphate. 

P-dgar Ahernethy. Stanley, re 
cehtly ordered 1500 loblolly pines 
anti 500 poplar' seedlings to he 
shipped from the State nursery 
I lie fust of the year. Mr. Abei- 
nethv believes in looking toward 
the future and in putting idle 
land to work producing timber. 
He Inis been pluinting several 
thousand pine trees every year 
for the last three years, mi ail 
iris idle land ‘drow timber it 

—Buy War Savings Bonds_ 

You Women Who Stiff or From 

HOT FLASHES- 
CHILLY FEEUHGS 

Hood Thu Ad vie t! 
IT you like so many women be- 
tween the ages of 38 and 52-sufler 
from hot flashes, weak, dizzy, ner- 
vous feelings, distress of "irregu- 
larities”, are blue at tlmes-due to 
the functional middle age period tu 
a woman’s life-try taking Lydia L. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ut 
once. It’s the best known medicine 
you can buy that’s made especially 
for women. 

Pinkham’s Compound is famous 
to relieve such distress. Taken reg- 
ularly-it helps build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
It also is a fine stomachic tome. 

/Thousands upon thousands of 
women—rich and poor alike-have 
reported benefits. Time and ag on 
Lydia Plnkham’s Compound has 
proved some women's happiest day* 
often can be during their ’’40 s". 
Also beneficial for younger women to 
help relieve distress of female m on ih 
ly functional disturbances Follow 
label directions Worth tr_ :jt 

Overweight Oil makes 
Old Cars Older—Fast 

Note how Light a grade of oil can make good, 
with your engine Winter OIL-PLATED 

You can change to an oil-plated engine hv changing to 
any grade of Conoco Nf/> motor oil — from lightest to 
heaviest -and von can change to any grade of Conoco N'/i 
at the same popular price. But. the lightest possible grade 
of oil that's tit tor the Winter change your car needs now 
will help to save your bat tery — your gasoline—your engine. 
The more the oil is overweight, the greater the wear, and 
when that makes you try st ill heavier oil you get still more 
wear still more oil and gasoline consumption—worse and 
worse and worse. Short-circuit this ruinous process by 
haying your engine oil-plated. 

Oil-plating is distinct from the familiar liquid type of 
high-strength oil tilm also provided by Conoco Nf/> oil. 
But h oil tilm and oii.-plating are paired against wear every 
mile. Kverv time your engine rests, however, any liquid 
tilm drains down to t he crankcase. But. oil-plating doesn't 
till drain down. It tends to stay wherever attached by 
Conoco Nf/> oil's "magnet-like” action—achieved syn- 
thetically. Often now you don't, use your car for days. Yet. 
when you start;, the oil-plated surfaces are still ready- 
lubricated taster than instantly.” That’s how the 

Dread Engine Acid is 
Fought by OIL-PLATING 
Normal combustion alw ays 
leaves acids inside of your 
engine when it stops. 

Formerly it seldom stood 
idle long. Soon mileage and 
speed heated your engine 
enough to oust acids. 

Hut nowadays rationing 
may force long rests, while 
corrosive acids gnaw. To 
combat corrosion, metals 
are plated. You combat acid 
corrosion with your engine 
OIL-PLATED. 

hinner nerce wear oi cola start- 
ing is reduced by oil-plating 
your engine. All other wear, 
loo, meets its match in your 
OIL-PLATED engine. Change at 
Your Mileage Merchant's 
Conoco station—today. He 
knows tlie lightest grade of Nf/» 
for you. Continental Oil Co. 

CONOCO 


